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but, that it ia always wise, just and pru
dent is another question.

While the opportunities for men to 
pursue female occupations are compara
tively few and limited, the opportunities 
for females to pursue thoee of the men 
are many and varied.

A woman can generally do her own 
peculiar work, and a man’s work too, 
while few men can pretend to follow the 
peculiarly feminine lines of labor. Most 
men do not make successful house maids, 
milliners, dressmakers, nurses, sewers, 
knitters, fancy workers and the thousand 
and one callings in the domestic arts. 
Most men would not want to follow such 
occupations if they could. A woman can 
always find employment if she is respect
able and st all handy or clever.

Even if not particularly bright or clever 
she can fill domestic situations, of which 
there are always opportunities in abun
dance at good living wages. A woman 
may support herself with her needle, or in 
many of the tine and useful feminine arts, 
where a man would be left to starve.

• The great trouble just now is the 
multitude of young women, and some 
of uncertain age are wont to fill office 
clerkships, mingling with men, and doing 
men’s work, because they rather like it, 
and their love of dress prompts them to 
thus earn money rather than work at 
home, or in the more domestic and 
womanly lines where they ate so badl) 
needed. Often in pursuing such male 
occupations, they have to almost unsex 
themselves, mingling with rough men, 
who swear, talk vile, and use the “vile 
weed.” and other abominations, which 
woman, lovely, sensitive woman, so ob 
jects to I

Their finer, womanly natures, are 
often sadly perverted, and the home 
circle ef women’s tender, pure, refining, 
ennobling influence, is thus robbed of 
its charm, and its usefulness. There are 
all too many women thus growing into 
public life, and unsurping male em 
ployments, that are more urgently 
wanted in the charmed circle of their 
own sex, and in the home circle where 
woman’s sphere is most positively found, 
and most seriously neglected.
'It is all very well to cry “women’s 

rights “liberty and equality it 
all very fine for woman to independently 
earn her own living by honest industry ; 
it is all very well for her to even excel in 
doing man’s work, but if she continues 
to take away hie labor and by so doing 
desert her own, that cries so loudly for 
her recognition, she may have to support 
herself to the bitter end, when her 
brother like Othello^finds hie uxiupatiou 
gone. These are a few hints on the off 
side of woman’s rights.

ing our boasted dviHsatioo, at the Bret j 
opportunity the animal nature will peep 
out This fact was amply exemplified 
this week, when a trial, the details of 
which are possibly the moet diagueting 
ever heard in a British Columbia Court1 
of Justice, was in progress. The Court] 
room was crowded from end to end, and 
every ear was strained eo as not to miss 
a word of the loathsome details. At one 
time, the Judge (Mr. Justice Crease) in 
fact, had occasion to rebuke a young 
gentleman for ill-timed levity in smiling 
at a portion of the complainant’s testi
mony. Verily, our civilisation is but a | 
veneer. I think, in future, that it 
might be in the interests of public 
morals if on such occasions as this, the 
door of the Court room should be shut.

would bo the last one to 
condemn public trials and encourage in
terference with the liberty of the prase. 
These latter are -two of the strongest of 
the bulwarks of British liberty.

It is a curious fact that, notwithstand-

A custom prevails in this city which 
will cause considerable loss at no distant 
day. I refer 10 grounding electric wires 
on gas and water pipes. President 
Skilton, of the National Board of Fire 
Und rwri-ers demonstrates that there 
has been plenty of evidence during the 
past three months showing that firee 
caused by electricity are growing alarm 
ingly frequent. Inspections show that 
but few buildings in any community are 
safely wired, and that perfect insulation 
is but rarely secured. He says the com
panies, for their own salvation, must 
adopt at the earliest possible moment, 
plans and methods that will compel the 
assured to substitute the most modem 
wiring and safeguards or be relieved of 
fire insurance protection. The electric- 
wire danger, President Skilton sayi, 
threatens the very life of fire insurance 
companies. In Victoria numerous build
ings have been wired by irresponsible 
men and no check exists in the shape 
of a by-law.

“It is a strange thing,” whispered a 
whimsical individual huit night, after 
making‘sure no one else was looking, 
“that a married person always déclin* 
to inform an unmarried friend just how 
the proposal tableau was arranged, 
Every time I have asked a married wo
man bow her husband asked her to be 
his, she has always blushed and given an 
evasive answer. “It’s been eo long I 
have forgotten,’ she sometimes answers 
unthinkingly. If she bad realised that 
she had referred to her age she would 
have expired.’ Another woman will 
answer: ‘Why, John just asked me and 
I said yes.’ On account of the* differ
ent answer» I have begun to think that, 
* comparisons cannot be made, an artis

tie
world.
it is that the* evasive replies are 
evitable.” m

The opinion» of great men on 
riageand matrimonial topics are alt 
interesting, if not invariably instnaJ 

Thackeray, wbodetceled “waepi

te a physician before buying the 
gagement ring.
Jwhafcfort” his companion Iseuirj 

in considerable astonishment 
“To see whether that wasp waist is j 

inheritance or a conséquence," he 
plied.

“Oooseqneooe !” exclaimed the 
an ; “what do yon amen 1” 
“Corsets," said Thackeray,

| “Mi*------- has the meet besot
figure in England,’’ said the 
lover. -

“She ie deformed,” Theokersy, 
•ponded. “If it is a natural deformij 
she may be a moderately healthy 1 

Even humpbacks a* not always dsli< 
you know. Mind, I say
healthy. ButiftBât girl’s figure is I 
result of comets you might better 
end bang yourself rath* than risk 
•vile that will inevitably follow.

Abraham linonln en* remerkei 
every man about to many should 
over a doctor with e deb end make 
tell the truth with reference to 
ohoeeu partner foe life, if there wwj 
other way of getting it out of him. 
that the patenta who would allouai 
to marry a man without knoeiag, 
nearly * could be known, bis phy 
as well es his moral condition, * 
to be scalped.

“The whole marrying bus»* 
wrong," said Mr. Lineole. “Faahio 
girls bare toe often foolish mothers, 
oars foe nothing hot to sell their ' 
and blood to the highest bidder.”

Plan GanuToa.

Marriage ia 4he poorest possible
for making a living.

Young Housekeeper We cannot sff< 
|fieh at your prie* They eo* too j-m 

Fishman—I have sever*! dosen i 
ma’am, left over from April, 
down fifty per omit 

Young Houwkeeper—Oh, good 
them up. John is* fond of oysters.

Prof. Fernen, of the fumetrydlvlslo 
the United Etat* Bureau of Agricult 
hi an addre* to the society recently 
that within 84 years Oaaads and 
United Slat* would be obliged to rest 
their forests by planting * great cost, 
destructive were the present methods 
lumbering.
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